D4 Age-friendly buildings, cities and environments: implementation and scaling-up

Valencia, June 8 2017, 15.00-18.00 hours

Agenda
15.00-15.10 Opening and welcome by Carina Dantas, Cáritas Coimbra
Short introduction Action Group D4

Interactive sessions: Implementation and Scaling Up
15.10-15.25 Eurocities, Tom van Benthem, Vice Chair Working Group Urban Ageing, sharing good practices urban ageing
15.25-15.40 Jens Troelsen, South Denmark University: Urban planning and transport
15.55-16.15 Coffee break and networking
16.15-16.30  Iñaki Bartolome, Ideable Solutions, future trends and implementation IT solutions at home
16.30-16.45  Léa Rallu, Bas-Rhin France, Age-friendly tourism
16.45-17.00  Wrap-up by Willeke van Staaldhuinen, Promoter D4

**Internal meeting D4 members**

17.00-17.10  Opening by Horst Krämer, DG Connect, European Commission
17.10-18.00  Discussion on updating the Innovation and Cooperation Plan 2016-2018 of D4